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DellgHtrur"At Home" Given by Miss WryTlinre's a Strinff tn Yiiur Uonev V" 5,2z& Keba Iumay. 4 .

' (Special to .The Times.) ...
WashlnB-tiih- ' Aue. titer
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this store Ir,oit Satisfactory all
W any article bought from-

yon have to do la to jerk the stricfc aba back comes the cash. This

fetlw principle upon which the success of this business was founded.

Satisfaction or your money Tefunded.

many charming social functions of the
T,oif 'Htoif",''hai have taken olace in

of Washington society none $as
move charming than a aeugniiui. ai
Home' given by Miss Helen Dumay In

honor Qf-h- guest Miss an uocKery
of Rockingham, N., C on last Wednes

-- . Phone 95.

K I N G-- C ROW ELL DRUG CO- - day afternoon from four to eigm
'r.toi ' 't'ho. hnndsome resitkmce' ' orI Mi', and' Mrs. A. M. Bumav was atWe have thf registry of graduate nurses,

:: 0M
WEEK

tractively decorated for the occasion,
in a color scheme of yellow-an- white.
these being t,he colors of the Salem
Female College were,-tn.j..lidate8- had
vecentlv attended 'SbMSjP' and graa- -

m.,ti ..Hh hin-- honora., There were
ii bout fifty guests present 'and six
handed euchre was played. ,:.The guest
nrlj.e was awarded Miss. Doeatwy, the
20 hand prize to Miss Julia .woore, uie
first prize to Sirs. C. IS. Ken. or naw
boro, tand the booby to Mrs. J. C. RodVreturned todaM is. LeHoy ThlemTHE TIMK O'DAV .V--man. ; During the afternoon le nifrom Franklinton.

innnnnrnl hir eneaeenient to .Ml
mmtime of dayft T should look for the T..hn Durham Gorham, the weauinsreturnedMi'.'- Minnie Medlin has

visit' to Favetteville. t, iii;B ntce on Tuesday! Xt'Venibifrom ftii1910. The score cards on whlpltThe
secret was told were both unique anoui.. T.',ln.i rjiiffith nmved ill tile

.VI.'.- - ........ ....... .!,,. nn nnn eliii Of the Cfll'd WI1S SEPTEMBEReitv todav from hiirmingnam, .via.

On the rose s dial red,
I should think It was just the sunrise

hou r,
From the flush of the petals spread.

And If T would tell by the lily-bel- l,

I should think It culm white noun;
And the violet's blue would tell by Us

hue

i bar of music, of the wedding march
on; containing me name oi me u...--i-

i vi,... Aiiitrt R of
ami the other that of the groom

i nml the date or the nuptials, bothMount Olive, are Raleigh visitors to

dav.
e tied with yellow and white rib mOf the evening soming. soon. bon. During the evening dellglitnu

V. Viiirht. of Hal- -
ii oil was served by Mrs. Dumay andMr. and Sirs. R

timore, Md.. are visiting Mrs; A. V
i.i... riaiirliine refreshments In two
nurses. is one of VVasli- -

Our Buyers are North buying
But when I would know by my lady s

face,
"Vt am all perplcxr-i- the while,
' For1 it's fthvays stilt-ligh- t by her eyes.

,. And sunlight by her smile.

inut, s must amiatii' ami invuui 4

Darnell,

SlUis Mary Tilliiighast. of .Morganton

is visiting Mrs. William West on Blood

worth street.

,.v 'nmi has Hosts oi n ieiios
this city. She Is the only daughter

if Sir. and Sirs. A. M. Dumay. Cleft yesterday for Mr fiortam comes from a.. .l.Miss Ada Wombli
Wake Forest. Mri, w n ivttv of Carthage, after prominent family in W ilson and ut-

fall goods. We are here
making room for all

the new goods
lita- - visit to her daughter, Mrs. T. 1

Ji'rnmiiv has returned home.
lesent is located in this city as book
reper of the Washington Buggy Coiuileft yesterday forW. M. Russ

Springs.
Mrs.

Seven
i.Aih vurv BiiinvaD e social uiio--lr o L S'ass and i.Miss Delia Ou

i tmtu nlnce on last Thursday evenMi- - more, of .Sanford, passed through' Ui

city enroute to seven Springs.
Miss Dell Capelle is visiting

Maria Smith at LaO range. ng when Sliss Winnifred Micnoison mm
.... t fT con ontprtiurw! ail "
1'imVtr: at the tiavi lion ot tne ;ouv"t i w..,.in f T. :u tran ire. who

.VI o. ifc. - -Miss Rav Brown has returned from
'a, visit to Western North Carolina. In honor-- of Miss K9a,

rr"'-!- 'ii,n find club house were At- -has been visiting" her. sister. Mi s.
1, Capelle, has returned home. i in ..... - Here are some items that wemm1....1.. ,1,11-ntoi- l in .laiianese ian- -

11.11.11..1,1 tit..... - - -Jacob S. Allen has gone to No
Philadelphia, and Washington.

; Mrs.
York,' ....a. an. iii'i'iiited a beautuiii spei -

Miss Heitio who has been spending 'ft,
t;i,.ifJ' Music was furnisneu uy rmu,,,,. it. i'iniil.1 and" otliel

i ilni v vet reshmonts vemLilt' fill ' ' -- '

northern cities lias returned home n tt. i -Oertrmle Siit-fro-

a visit to
Misses Mattie and

terfleld have returned ...,.1 ,iiiiini Hie evening anu uie m
.i iinti'i-tai- ntr n

Slaggie

offer for quick selling.

Room making prices ;

are on them. .

(tavnelle and Hill
visit

aSlOU t ru it'..
Iliout gili sts who attended.Slisses

Johnson to visitleft yesterday
Mr 11. l.ashley. in Rich

Mrs. l.evin Kntertnlns.their uncle,
uioi'.d.

M... I i will entertain tomorrow
Brvant. of Purhdm from 4 to 6 in honor

in ttio rltv with, her
I,oui-- c Czzk' and her, young.f fiends

SrVs. VU-to- S

s'pvnt yestertlay
parents'. Major

Miss Katlierino Klkins, in the topi
mil Mrs. Leo. D

picture, whose matrimonial perplexi
WASHIXflTOX NEWS. ties in coniHH'tiOn with the Duke of A

iifiiAi shown iiist iH'iieatli her on

Roxboro.
ii

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thompson have
returned from a two weeks visit spent
at mowing Rook.

', Mrs.' L. H. I.umsden has as her
guest this week. Miss Minnie c uthiell,

v of Portsmouth, Va.
-

I, . Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Crocker, ot Wil-

mington are guests at the home of Mi.
and Mrs. B. L. .Crocker..

i

'' Mrs. H S. Leard anil family have
arrived from Richmond, to join Mi. H.
S Leard division passenger agent ot

the Seaboard Air Line. Mr. and Mis.
Leard will leside on Polk street at

'.'ip Into .Tndce Womack residence.

Slisses All Colored Lawns are 5 cents.Vlrmi Oraanlel and lucorno H the left have assumed a new aspect.Xew:ce
If X .. . . I. ... .! .1western

Heat tt.
r "

Mrs Charles and
Susnnne and 'Florence Hus

tnrned. yesterday, from; the
part of the state.

-

Mr and Mrs. A. SI. S ray.
tii s Ti'im.. who have been

licpoi'l nns 11 lliai lilt: nuiiiinirated Stn;Pt PuviiifO
. .'--

- i Sneeial to The Times) i n inipordiniiies oi me iuikp in mi-- im c
ti',,v.iHiimi A ii ir 5n Tt.tfirs of it,' 1B of rovnl oniwsition, lias not iieen so

f M-- m

at'' I f much to have Miss Klkins, become his

All Shirting Prints are 5 cents.

All Dress Gingham are 10 cents. ,

AH 15c. Cotton Foulards are 10 cents.

visiting If ..t.i. .. l. ll.,L l.nl i.ufliorki,Angler . l.':iiiv, "s me "ii . r.. , .... -
Mrs D 1. Holt have gone to
to visit relatives. as the prosiiectlve King; of Greece.

incorporittion have recently been
granW-tfc- e firm of Spencer Bros.. o,
this clt.v.' by the secretary of

They wiii conduct a business dealing
in general merchandise at tho sains
place" where rhe old firm has been lo-

cated. The authorized capital stock

i Thi trouble between Kilig George
aiul .the'. military clique surrounding

..,th throne augments dally. The
King and Queen of this unhappy 25c. Mercerized Checks are 10 cents.

of the new firm is $75,000, but tney . ..... .. ti.7. .. i,. Hi.. .vn lower niiictures. It is expected that at any
$1.80 quality Long Cloth $1.47.THE WOMAN'S STORE will begin business with a paia-- ............ ii.ov niiiv I... ailed unonilo abdicate in which event it may be the

apital stock of $29,300. Mr. U. A.
Duke of AhnuJ for King wnd .Hrtine day yuecn luam-nw- .

fencer, Walter tt. waters, u--

'laudia A. Waters are the mcoipoiti-ors- .

The large Store of Spencer wrapped in a copy of the Ulster
WW AKE AG K NTS FOR TIIK K 1MOI H WRNKR COUSKTS

GoodRoosevelt likes a'

500 yards 29c. Embroidery at 19 cents.

Cut prices on Shirt Waists.

$2.50 and $3 Low Shoes are $1.98.

ih-o- a ia now being thorougmy oyei- - County Gazette, published at King-
ston ' K: Y.. January 4. 1800. Thehanled and many improvements, such

as plate glass windows, etc., are be donor was S. M. Smith.Hard fight
' ';'' . ;.

(Continued From Page One i
Discussing 'contamination of lakesing made:

Sir.' Roosevelt ' said :The new furniture, and nxtutes oi
"It must be attended to now. Itthe Palace Barber Shop ot tins cu.v

asked hinV'libw the New Tork state
s national issue, it anecis ins $2.00 Low Shoes are now $1.50.

$1.50 Misses and Children's Low Shoes
situation Was getting along,'arrived a few days ago and have been

installed, and Washington can now
Oh', it's all 'r'ighti'.respo'nded .the health of the people. You don't

want your children to die of typhoid,
do von? A railroader doesn't turn

' '

Colonel amialily.' ! i"
There's a good fight on and I like

Dressing Saoques

Short Kimonas

boast of one of the linest ana.mobi
white barber shops in the

state. Only the most Improved bar-

ber chairs and other equipment have

been procured and the whole shop Is

98c.the switch five minutes after the
train has gone, does he! If you don'tto light." '' "

,. .

You know that,", concluded the get after this now it wiii be too late."
''

.. .. tThHo we're mnnv railroad men insanitary in every detail. The shop Is

owned bv a stock company composed When told that William Barnes, the' crowd.
the Albany leader, was confident ot At Ashtabula there was anothernf n linnilier of prominent business

a a men ot the fit v. and will be conduct Three new lots of fine Hosierybig jam.beating him in the fight for tempor-
ary chairmanship of the state con-

vention, Roosevelt beamed, .
ed on strictlv business principles. Mr;

nitowx GAixixa votes.W. E.. .Watson is the manager, ana is ar i5r.. Me: and $1.19. YouNow Barnes was always quitedoing everything in his power to give

the natrons excellent service. frank in saying that he thought, Possible That He May Have a Popu- -
ii--u t ie dent s repy, uiuThe asphalt paving material to be Theylar Majority Cher Smith, should see these now.,,i!ioH nn thp citv streets arrived a when he speaks of fight 1 want to sa.v

that there will be plenty Of. it":
' (li'y Leased Wire to The Times.)

few davs ago. also the traction steam
are great for the money.Colonel Roosevelt, leaves .New lork

--Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25 Offlcla.1 re-

turns from Tuesday's democratic prirollers of the company, and it is un- -

stnte ahsnlntelv c'onlident that he isiiovcif.mi thM work of naving will be
maries, uractically complete, give

'omtnenced in a few days and rapidly going to emerge on tpPi!Ot'.,theJ heap
Hoke Smith, for governor, about 2, ii. TiniinuiniH fnrw:ii'd to completion. The in the battle witli, the Barnes-Woo- d-

5O0 popular majority, or forty-eign- f,

Barber Asphalt Company, of Phlia vuff-Woo- d element. He.is to get re
votes in the convention. Z.iiii,hi', tinve th contract to do the ports oh the state, situation wiiile on

The vote was as follows: Smith,paring. his trip from Collector WilUam Loeb
7.1. MKT: Brown. 71.1188 from 118

A new shipment just in, and they are

the prettiest we have ever shown.

This is one time you will have to

hurry to get a "pick of the lot," for

they have been placed on sale at

48c. Up,
and will not last long at these prices.

The firm of Ellison Bros, of this and Lloyd Griscoui, .cnairfnan oi' uia
counties out of 146.

New York retnibican county commitcity, wholesale grocers, have recently
rented the large three-stor- y brick Late returns reverse the decision

tee. By the time the
,in the railroad commissioners, nomigets back from the trip-whlcl- i wilt bebuilding-'o- the Bailey Supply Com-

pany on Main street, and will move

their entire stoke of goods Into the
Uaiiiciniiiur iv 'lnai nations, James A. Perry displacing O

B. Stevens as r and W.-'-

there will be a'definite'tine-u'- i' Of te

J

J

delegates to t'ue state convention1 and apeor, as state treasurer, winning
over P. M. Hawes, whom the earlier

new quarters about the first of Sep
t ember.

Governor Kitchin has recently ap fhat the ma1oi'ity"wilI Be wltti'hlm,.
returns favored. - .

Colonel Roosevelt's Special' trairi will
iVThe results in the congressionalpointed the following delegates from

primaries .are as first announced, ex-- 'this city to the Atlantic Deep Water:
umva Assncintion in Providence the eept in tiie eighth district, where h. J.

last of this month: Congressman J. TribbleVappearS to have defeatedIf, you want something out of the
H. Small. J. D. Grimes, Dr. J. G Congressman William Howard, bul
Blount. .las. E. Clark, A. M. Dumay, the Vote is so close a recount will be

ordinary. See them.

make no Btops except?! for very brief
periods dtirthg'Vhe trlj? troitf'tteVe to
C'neyennb" T"ne' train' is "du4 at'Choy-;nn- e

on'SatdrSiii' rhftl'hfng al'.'lOiZS'-o'c'ic-

and froth the timhe' Colohel

strikes town until he 'geisaWay on
r'uiiday nUtif it ifl bV6ne'' found' fcf

filn The tcf bo? R, so 'tmV tolonei' has
been informed; "are' oin'g 'to 'turr.
things foose'-"i6- r I'm. 'V:

"I expect lo lave the time of my'

ins' in rhovonno" remaTlfefl 'the ex--

Dr. I. M. Hardy, R. A. O. Barnes, and demanded.'
A. W. Styron. W. Schley Howard has defeated

Congressman Livingston In the fifth
Investigating Coatmakers' Strike,

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
NawiYork. Aug. 25 The grand

jury today began an investigation of whirl- -president as the special train
ed out' of B u rfal o. '","'l'

by a heqvy majority. '

It is possible that the popular ma-

jority for governor may be overcome
and that Governor Brown, thbugh re-

ceiving more votes than Hoke Smltli,
will be defeated by ttie county unit
system in the convention, which or-

der was pronloted and authorized by

Governor BroWh. i ,

eoatsiiikerf ' strike,; nt wholly dis- -

rEaH6edfilRctlng .'PistWet Attorney
:rowds Greet, Roosevelt.

Ashtabula. .0.. Aug.,., a5rEvery
The onlf torev in Raleigh selling for

Cash and always busy."
MSs54n 'le ptoceedings, and, lo ad
juuiu, itihnanroA ,it ta: be amaea Ohio town through Which Theodore'Wirt ,fTr ij: .IM. BlilUo Rooseyeit passed, today ...made, the

event, a hQlWay.' Crowd, 'lined .the
Amone the witnesses summoned .railroad, demanding speeches,

tvof a Pan l Rnnwlt and Max Schwarta
Some people seem to have no

other visible means of support thail
waiting for a lost fortune, to bunt
them up. . ... .,

MASONIC TEMPLE - r - - RALEINff C. two CJoa jTBnUfaf ttif MS. and Alex 4t, Conneaut the. throng nnraoereu
J.OQO and.hung,.atthe.statip, was a
sien readincJ CAPITAL ITY PHONB 893. ander Bldcn; chairman or tne seine

ment committee of the union. ' '

i'JttmrffiW&. ihft returned

th,ere Mr. Rooseve)t was.. prsepta
with anieceSt1 iorl(e:a venison,, Killed ,,Do your. dut,jnd,j8ave the realtyi m in

jf
-

iri$laj' ?Novein),es;Cdnd the other fellow. J
'':' 'till ii-- J ?ni5a )' ''",' '"',. '' ZK- -:

'
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